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PROPERTY, LOCATION. AOOB88. 8TO.

The property comprises seven unpatented mineral e laims numbered ; 

BO-8457 to BO-8448 inclusive. These holdings include all of loti 8 and 8, 

concession^ the north half of lot E and all of lot 8, concession 2, Cardiff 

Township.

Easy access to the property ie provided by paved highway Ho. 88 

whioh passes some 1,700 feet from the southeast ooraer of the property* The 

oentral fifty percent of the included acreage is beneath Bole Lake and con 

sequently could not be napped*

TQPOQRAPHY

The area ie one of moderate relief in whioh the ridges trend north 

east and slope fairly gradually. Portions of Belt Lake are oentraliy looated 

on the claim group.

GENERAL OBOLOOY

Rook formations of Precambrian age underly the property and art 

composed of metasediments (paragneiss-amphibolite phases). These have been 

intruded by a pink gneissic granite and a fairly coarse grained granite 

pegmatite whioh out all other rooks in the area*

ThiB region has been highly metamorphosed making determination of 

stratigraphic succession in the metasediments almost impossible*

Qlaoiation during Pleistocene times has resulted in a thiok . 

covering of sand and till over roost of the area. About 80percent of the 

property has rook exposures*

sit



Classification of rook* for the geological Map is ae followii 

MetasediBantB

The metasediment* are of the Orenville type and are the oldest 

rooks on the property. They nay all be included in the paragneisB-amphibollte 

group. This group of rooks show* a strong gneissic structure. They art 

generally medium grained and vary from definite light and dark banded gneisses 

to dark highly altered schist s. Biotite and quarts are common to almost all 

of the rook types observed. 

Oranite Group

The granitio rooks ara generally pinkish in colour, medium grained 

and exhibit a fairly definite gneissic structure*

The hybrid gneiss observed on the property consists of interbanded 

amphibolite and granitio or pegmatitic phases. It is thought to hare been 

originated from the amphibolitio paragneiss through (l) the lit-par-lit 

injection of pegmatitic and granitio stringers and (e) granitization.

Oranite pegmatites ooour as dikes and Irregular masses. They are 

composed essentially of plagioclase and/or microcline perthite, and quarts 

with a small percentage of mafic minerals*

Three showings of interest wars discovered on this olaim group.

Showing No. l is located on the north short of Eels Lake, on 

olaim No. EO-8443, and is confined to a granite pegmatite dike, 16 to 80 feet 

wide, which has been traced for a length of 80 feet on the side of an over 

burdened hill. The apparent dip is nearly vertical* Radioactivity is 

sporadic, of low to medium intensity and shows a sharp decline in counts per 

second towards the northern exposed limit.



.
Showing Mo. 2 has intermittent areas of loir to medium radioactivity 

orer a length of 100 feet in a granite pegmatite dike* fbli dike is situated 

on the northeastern tip of an island in Eels Lake and is approximately 1,OW * 

feet south of Showing No* l* Average width of the dike is 8 to 6 feet* 

Showing Ho* 2 is located in suoh a position that it night possibly be assumed 

to be a continuation, on almost the sane strike, of Showing Mo* l* Four grab 

samples, two from each of the above showings, showed extremely low values in 

radiometric analysis* However, the results cannot be accepted as conclusive 

due to the difficulty of obtaining a representative ohip sample frOA a 

relatively smooth rook faoe*

Showing No* 5 is an area of granite gneiss And pegmatitic granite, 

mostly overburdened, on the north shore of Big Runway Island in Seis take* 

Radioactivity ranged from low to high intensity. No attempts were made at 

sampling as the island is patented, thus prohibiting work without the owner*! 
consent. , . ' . - - ; - ' ; ' ' ..': ' - ' ' " : ,'   ' :. : ' *" , '-.

Other intermittent isolated areas of low radioactivity were dis* 

covered mostly on the claims north of Bels Lake, but eannot be oonsidered to 

have any eoononio import*noe.

- ;1 r -L t, . . ' " ' ',- . " ''

COHCLOPIQITS AMD BECOMMEHPATlOliS

Oeigering on the property has shown that radioactivity is mostly 

oonfined to the granite pegmatitic areas* However, most of the granite
r ~. ' * . r ' ( . ' - ' . 'pegmatite outorops napped were devoid of radioactivity. The ooourrenoes listed 

as radioactive showings in this report oannot be olassed in thenselves as 

being of economic importance* However, they show the presenoe of uranium 

mineralization, and as suoh indicate the nore favorable area* in which addition* 

al exploratory work should be concentrated. '



- 4- ' ; : ',, . . . .. ,' ; , : -, :

It is reoomraended that further work on the property should be 

concentrated on determining the significance and possible continuity of 

Showings Ho. l and No* S. this could best be accomplished by diamond drilling 

from the ice during the winter months.

APPENDIX I "" ' ' ; ' ' .'.'V. ''" : . , ;

Picket linee&t intervals of 400 ft. were out over the land portions 

of the property* These were measured and ohainage markers were placed on all 

lines at intervals of 100 feet. These were used as a control for the field 

survey.

Rook outcrops, topographical data, shore lines, and other inform- 

ation found during the field survey w*re located with respect to the ohainage 

markers by pace and compass methods* ill information val plotted on a plan 

whose scale is l inch equals 800 feet.

; ' ' APPKHDIX II . ,." , ' ' ; ''':. '.,. ; V; . ;

smniMtY or ASSESSMENT WORK '

Claim No*

BO-8487

BO-8488

20-8459

EO-8440

EO-8441

BO-8442

EO-844S

Credit requested for Geological 
Mapping - 0 Hr. Man

Total

' (XV.w.
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Line PuttIng

R. Gould and D. White, Bancroft, Ontario, Sept* 19 to 17 inol.,1964 
10 days at 9 hr*. per day 60 hr*.

Geological Mapping (Field Work)

R* Gould and O* White (M above) Sept. 18 to 22 iaol., and Sept. 26, 1964

10 daye 6 9 hr*. per day 90 hr*.
W.Q, Fowler, Hew Liskeard^ Out., Got. 11, and 

Oct. 13 to 22 Inol., 1964

10 day* at 9 hr*. per day 90 Kre* 
Maps( tf Report t f eto *

W.O. Fowler, New Liskeard, Out.
Simard and Knight, 408 - 26 Adelaide St.W., 46 hre. 

810 

88.76 

166.0

Total noun

Total hour* day*

B hr. day* x 4 
Hote - Because oertain portion* of the property are under Bell Lake and

could not be napped, the tiae requested for credit ha* been apportioned 
on the ba*i* of an estimate of the percentage of land of each olaim 
indiridually.

\

Respectfully eubnitted.

Toronto, Ontario 
Novenber SO, 1964

W* 0. Fowler



Small Outcrops of 8

LEGEND

Pink Granite Gneiss

Hybrid Gneiss (interbanded granite,hornblende-biotrte 

Granite Pegmatite

Biotite-Hornblende-Quartz Gneiss

Quartz-Biotite- Feldspar Gneiss

Quartz- Biotite Shist

Garnet- Biotite- Quartz Gneiss

SYMBOLS

Swamp

Rock Outcrop Boundary

Geological Boundary Approximate

a 
Strike, Dip of Gneissosity

Building

Claim Posts

Brow of Hill

Low to Med. 
Med.to High

Radioactivity
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GEOLOGICAL SURFACE PLAN

CLAIM NO'S. E.Q 8437-8443 

SCALE l"* 200'
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